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SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subcriber eorved by mail will remark on the wrapper
after litsmime figureItn'licalting the month and yeaîr to ivlch

he l marked pul aid on our books. Thus. 7-73 ieans pnid to Ist
July, '73 9-72 means that the subecriber hs pald to at Sept.,
'72, and consequently owes tts the current year's snbserir'oui, to
SCpL, '73. Stibscribers owing current yea-r, or arrcatr-s, will

please remit at ontce. ubscriptuns bcln henreforth st-ictly
In ndvance, parties tarked patd to some future date wvill
pIense remit the next year's subsrriptlon before the date indi-

cated on tuetr wrapier.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

L-tters on business matters stould be addressed to the Lusi-
ne-se Manager.

Cnmenentions Intended for the Editor should be addres.çed
t1 The :1nr of the che nadian 1ItrWed tes, and rurted
"Comunatiton."

Rejected contributions are not returned unless stamps for
return po-stage have been forwardcd.

CAÏNADJAN ILLUSTRATEDNES
JIOY7TREiL, SATFJRDAY JL4T 17, 1873.

Lxrixx troubles are matters of very inîfregnuent occurrence
in Canada, thanks to the very sensible systemu ptursued in
dealing with our dependent tribes. Unfortunately, however',
there have of late been rumours rife ta uheff--t that the
tribes of the North-West have become dis-t isfi'edi, and ara
assuming a threatening attitude. Measu-s -,h ntd at once bu

taken by the Government ta prevent any chance of disturb-
ance, In the first place the military force in Mauitoba-at

present ridiculously insiffcient to preserve order in cae of
trouble-dhould be considerably increased. Means should
also be taken to employ the Indian tribe, and by turning
them to good use keep them from the mischief ta which idle
hande are provrbially prone. Mr. Sheriff Tr-eadwell, of
L'Orignal, hac devised a very feasible scheme in this connec-
tion which he has recently set forth in a petition to the Gov-
ernment. We trust that his proposal wili meet with the
attention it deserves ; of its merits our readers can bet judge
for themselves. TUe following il the text of the petition :-

Ta the Ilonourable the Commons of te Dominion of Canada, in
Parliament assembled:

The Mlemorial of Charles Platt Treadwell, of the Township of
LOrig'nal, Esq., Sheriff of the United Counties of Pres-
cott and Rssell,

MosT RrsPEcTFcLLT SHEWETa,

That for nearly thirty-five years your memorialit has been
agitating an lthe sulject of a railway across to the Pacfic.

He tooîk the idea from Whitney, who was the tirst to bring
the sulj-ct îunder the notice of the American Government,
and trantsferred it to the British Territry, and has availed
himelf o! -very opportuunity that as usince offered to bring it
Irorninently before the Canadian and th-e British public.

That while the di-cussion was before the Honourable
Executive Conucil of the Dominion, he laid bis views before
His Excellency.

That your memorialist hid a correspondence with Majir
Carmichael Smith, one of the earliest writers on this suibject.
He also has bad a voluminous correspontience with tht Im-
perial and Provincial Governments on this andother subjects,
and u feels no ordinary degree of pleasure that his early pro-
ductions and sugizestions are in progres< of consummation.

Your memorialist cannot refrain from remarking that the
greatest bentfit ta humanity which this great work should
accomplish has been during the present negotiation overlooked
and ignored ; U> referA to the civilization and evangeliz-ition
of the Indians, whose labour in the construction and manage-
ment of the milway has been overlouked.

Tnere ire two statements madi against the rei men that he
wIies to contradict. The first is thit they will r.ot labour,
and the - co-tiud us that they are not reliable. If these renarks
have, to a rcrtain ext--nt, r-fer"nce ta the Indians within the
territorv of the United Stat., it la oving ta the perfidiy> of
the whitet> anîd his de-alings with the natives of the for-sts, as
all history wiil fully confirtu ; but the hietory of the British
Indians in Anerica show4 an entirely differrnt record. The
humite and honest treatneti of the native tribes in British
Nortn Aneri a by the finison B-v Company and thte Christian
missionari, ltl Roman Cathliic and Protestant, have made
the Indian i uaithful allies of the Crown, and with the- aesist-
ance of the parties just rt-ferred to, your memorialist f!t- con-
fident that he could clear the track for thi Grand Pacific
iailway, NippiQQing to the Pacifie cont, by exclulively
Indiailaboutr, t a colt 30 pt-r cent. less than it could be
done by imported hbour, and he bhas intimuîate:d tii to the
President o; the Company f r- his consideration.

Your me-mrialist piln is to clear thle line t leun one
acr: wii, and ta clear a greater wen the railway wei:l be in
r!nger from large trees that thc hurricane will bring down
upon the road at any future time, and that the first year after
such eearing, the sqiaws be providei with 'garden seede to
sow the clearing for their own profit, and to b weil paid for
thir labour in cl-aring the land. Thn great benefit that
would be derived fron such would betheir immediately being
tatizht to clear land for themn% hIves

Youir rnemorialist thinkst that humanity la grcatly indebted
to General Grant f ,r hie exertion to do juttie to ait the
different tribes of Indians within the bounds of the United
Et-tes, but he grea.tly fears that from the barbarous treatment
of the Indians in days, gone by, the dise la is too chronic and
dî-ep seat-ed ta be erndicated, and he fetrs that the des5truction
of the buffalo and the ext'rmination of the po',r Inditn w ii
1- thie rre-m!t of the perfiy of the white man. But may God
grant ltmay be otherwise.

Youir memnrialistprays that your honourablo body may

pass such an Act as will protect the buffalo and ail other

gane from wanton destruction, and thcreby protect the Inter-
eats of the natives, and that any encouragement that can be
legally extended to the natives should be Included ln the
saine Act.

Your memonrialist is Informed that ln British Columbia
> much of the labour il performed hy Indians ; that in Oregon
>most of the female servants are untives. The carrying out of!
the policy of protection will prevent Indian wars for ail future
tine, that have cost the United States more than their canaht,
and from recent reports the end ti not yet re-ached, even with
ail the good intentions of the United States Government.

Your memorialist begs that a Committee be formed, and
that ho may be instructed to lay ail his papers and corres-
pondence before it.

And your mnemorialist, as In duty bound, will ever pray.
CHARLES P. TREADWELL.

L'Orignal, 13th March, 1873.

THE INTEIRIOR OF NE WFOUNDLAND.

(By our Vergfotundland Crespondent)

Haif a century sine-c, W. E. Crmck, Eq ,a Scotchman of

superior ability and wel .-1est1d. set out to explore the lu-

terior of Newfoundiand. Ini c-mnany witlh a single Miemae

Indinn, lhe cro.seed tbe i auAd frunmTrinity Bay on the enst

te S% Georgeýt Bay on the wez.. Fron his narrative aloet do

we obt:in any information regarding the interior of au islanul

larger than Ireland ; for no on- ha *-r.ver followei lin his track.

]is narrative has ail the charm of a rim mce. It has becn

out of print for a length of titme ;bt it am happv to say that

lately arrangements have been made for brining ount a new

edition, which, owing ta the wide-spreadt interest Intely
awakened in Newfounland, will receive a large cireulation,
especially in Canadt and the Maritime Provinces. 'The furst
portion of Cormack's j urney iay throutli dense foreste of
pinle, -prure, birch, ant larch, anti proved to be an uniform
ascent, tilt at length he retched the sumiumit of a mountain
ridge, which served as a barrier between the sea and the in-
terior. Front this summit the vast and mysterioius interior,
on which the eyes of a white nan had evt r beftore gaz'-d,
broke on the vite of the traveller in aillts umagniticence. It
was truly a splendid sight. l-·r as the! eve could reach, a
va-t basin spread out in a succession of green plains, martîled
with woods and Iakes of every fort uand extent-a boundless
emeraid surface. It must have been a rrpturous moment for-
the traveller-more than enongh to repay him for ait his toils
and dangers-when hiseyes fir-t wandered over this splenidid
expanse, untrodden by the foot of man, now for the first time
disclosing its beauty and sublimity to an appreciative ob-
server. It carried the mind back to the ages when primeval
man took possession of hi-s fair heritage, and gazctd with
wonder and worship on the green earth and ils glorious canopy
of light and blue. Omnipotence, plrinitiveness, tranquilhty
were stamped on ever thing. IHow different from what
ignorance hadl pictured was the real scene I Insteat of im-
passable morasses, grinm rocks, stuntdti woodls, scowling
deserts, a scene of striking beauty andt mys-terious grandeur
met the eye. h'ie soft breezes came laden with the scent of
the wild flowers. Tbe great plain was alive with a vast
variety of birds and besasts, whose movermeut gave animation
ta the landscape, and whose tameness showed how innocent
they were of the designs of man, the hunter. North and
south in undulating beds stretchti the vast savannas-lakes,
brooks and skirting woode giving variety to the scene. lere
and there, for more than ten milu, a yellow green surface was
spread out vithout a single rock or sbrub or any inequality
in the unbroken steppe. The deep-beaten tdeer pathts are
se-mn, like a vast network, seaming the surface in ail direc-
teons. T'he courage of the adventurons traveller roie, and a
passionate longing to penetrate the unknown land taok ios-
session of him. ' A new world," Uhe wroto, -, seemed ta invite
us onward, or rather ive claimed the dominion, and vertem
patient to proceed to take possession. Fanecy carried us1
swiftly across the island. Obstacles o alil kinde were dispelled
and despised. It was manifested on every hand that thi was
the season of the year when the earth here off-rs her stores o!
productions. Land-berries were ripening, gane birds were
fledging, and beast 'were emerging to p'rey on one another,
Everything animate or inanimate seeme(-dl to be aur ow n
There was no wili but ours. Thoughts of the aborigines did
not alter our determination to m"et them, as tweIi as e-very-
thing living that might preent iteluf in a country yet un-
trodden and before uneecn by civiliied man. I now adopted,
as well for self-preservation as for the sake of accomplighing
the abject of my excursion, tht- s-dependent mode of lire of
th- Indian, both in spirit and action.

Decending from thist mountainous belt which encircles the
coast, Cormack entered this opt-n interior, which hue founl to
be level plains or savannas, composed of fine, black, compact
peat mouuld, formed by the growth and decay of moeesp, and
covered for the most part with wiry grass. He describes it as
being ln reality "' magnificent, naturial deer-parks, adorned by
wood anid water. Te trees here sometimes grow ta a con-
siderable eiz', particularly the larch ; birch lE also common.
The deer paths are countles, tending from park to park
throngh the Intervening woods, n liunes as estalished and
det-p-beaitten as cattle-paths on an old grazing farrn. It la im-
posible ta describe the grandeur and richne of thet scetnery,
which will probably remaini long undefared hy the iand o!
man." Not a trace of the red Ilians was fountd in the whole
rouite. The Boothic, or indigenous lnditas are long silice
extinet.

It took the traveller a month ta cross titis sanna cotuntryI
which appears to be about 15q miles in breadIth. The progrese
'was slow, as, In order to examine the cionntri-, h diti not
folow a direct course; while ln order to fini ganie, an to
get round the extremitiés of woods and lakes, e had fr-.
quently to adIopt a circulitous route. There wa, no leriienic-y
o! game-deer, dncks, geese, beaver, and trout from thi pouids
an- brook, constituteI tht--ir fooôi. W'ild brrie. swere folund
in prodigal abundance Cormack says thtat for thec first t-n1
days after his1 siock 'was conu,med , h11!fit a iongng for
bread, but after that did not mis it. Thet venison hlie found1
recdit the fat upon the hauunchltm b'nire o! 'e n two1

Inches in tiicknes. He hadi no trouble in shîooting 0 e
fttst of the herdls o! deer which were met, "IlThe le'ading
stag of a lerd' says Cormack, " ls gentuerally the fattest. li
ls as tal as a horse. anti rMtuet sometimes be chot apt full speed.
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sometimes by surprise. The hall having pierced him hebounds, gallop", canters, fdlters, atands, tosses hie antltr
bis sinewy limbs quiver, unwillingly bend, and he stretchý
out hi graceful corpt,. Should th ball have passed throligh
h es hcart, he falls at once, probably balanced on ail rour
There la regret as well ans triumph felt in taking possessino
the noble vanquisbed " Beavers were found ln great Abu.
dance; aiso black ducks-the dnet table ilrds lnNewfot
land. So unsophisticated wero the trout, from their beiný
unacquaintud with main, that they took the artinital fi,
muerely by holding ont the lne in the band witlhout a rod
I No country li the world," says.the traveller, If can aff rl
finer sport than theI interior of this island in the taidnt Of
August and September. Thu beasts of the chase are of a
large cias, and the cover for al] game excelb-nt.1

Jn th-se savannao of the Interior the proportion oftwater to
land is very great. In somo directions northiward one., hauf
seems toi le lakea of every sizo and form ;l n otlherdirectio<n
one third, and seldoin lues. Wliere berries are abunlani
great numbers of black bears congregate, but thty are harn.
lems. Wolves, too, arc common, but they fly from the
approach of maun. The rocks noticed were granite, quart,
chloritic greenstonie, mica, and clay states. But one stoli tar-
prak or granite pap was met with, standing very conspiene,.lq
Cormack named it Mount Sylvester, after the name of liii
Indian. To the north-east of this peak are dispiayed tle
entures t mhthehunîl! of an gim ens.i molkn lai dnis, as if

jiigt pecpiîîg above thte rrth. l 'x tig lo{:kof!vrt, ,pink, snd
grey granite. coarse-graine-d, but compart and granular, la-
around, in cumbrons or confuIse.l heapm like the rnjin otaf
world. Quartz rocks, both granular and compact, the I.'tsr
simetimtnes rose-.colonred, werc often fuind a ocjted with
granite. Plates of mica six fiches and upwatrdi le lngtb
were found attached Io the quartz when asce with
granite. Rolled agates, sometimes transparent, were tfound
on the shores of some of the lakes.

The countl.ani deer-paths proved that the whole of the in.
terior s amply stocked with cariboo, who migrate to the
n-rth-west in sprin, returning to the south on the approach
of winter. No such hierdi of r-indeer are to be met with lin
any part of continental America ; and they are superior een
to thore of Norway andI Lapland It is not uncommon to
meet with specimens weighing six or seven hundred pounds,
W'ere these reincdeer utilised, as theyt ar in Lapland And Nr-
way, vast benefits night be realised. They are eaily tamed
when young, And could be conducted from paxsture to paiture
as in Norway, ly qui6t.ed herdsnien. There can be tc no dhubt
that this savanna soil conild be reclaimed by drainage and
tilling, so-a to yield green crops-a process which has been
successftully carried out in Scotland and other countnrie. A
vast grazing country will one! day b found where now thest
deer-solitude4 extend. The clilnîte is far uperior to that of
the regions along the eastern shores. Fagi are rxar, and the
summer warmth la delight1ul,. Dtring the two months ht
spent ln the interior, Cormack mentions that there werr but
eight rainy day's, four foggy days, and forty-one bright dayms.
The prevailing windsi were wetefrly. Frosts did nt set ln
tilt the second weck of October.

After a month's travel over the Savanna country, Cormack
at leuzth reached a hilly ridge in the westward, which he.
named Jameson's Mountains, after Proftessor J.ameson of
Edinburgh. This ridge proved to be a serpentune deposit,
including a variety of rock, ail lying in nearly vertical strat.
aiternating,I The mineralogical appearances,says Cmack,
I were altogether so singular that 1 resolvedi to stop a day or
two tot txenine them. Ali the highest parts of thë. ridge were
formed of this metalline rock, and were extrrn-Iy trile
'rhe other rocks were noble serpentine, varying ln colour frot
black green to a yellow,;and from transîcent to semi-trani
parent, ln strata nearly a yard wide ; steatite or soap ttne,
verde antique, diallege, and varions other magnesisn rocks.
Sterile red earthy patches, cntirely destitute of regtation,
were bere and there on and adjacent to the ridge ; and on
these lay heap of loose fragments of asbesto4, rock wool,
rock leather, rock horu, and atones light li the hand, r-e-
sembling burnt clay, cum mulU! aliis, the, whole having
the appearance of heeps of rubbish from a pottery, but
evidently detached fro-u adjoining strata and veins, I
could not divt-st myself of the feeling that we werc ln the
vicinity of a quiescent voicano." This range l aborut I,201
feet above tht level of the sea. The serpentine depoasit of
which th-y are formed separate the- low slate country, coér-ed
with mAtannas, through which the granite rocks ocasionally
peep in the east, from a high and granitic country that Ap-
pears in the weit. After crossing the latter, with great difti-
eity and amid many hardships, Cormack reached St. Ge-orgrs
Baly.

in future papers I propose to gîre some arcount of the
various animals found in the intvrior and elscwhere.

À1 Communifration intewvie 1 / r this Column mot'ý lbe al

dressedI tA the Elitor, and endorsed "Notes and Q-i-"

In Qu'en Elirahîeth's reign (1581) there woert a set of rogu
called coney-cachers; cb'at antid ist.ri vagalbni' who
MIl upon the young andti unwary, but did not Ille Violenre<
Masingor alludes to them n lhis play of the " Rcnegadt"

Il All's eomoe ont, Sire
We are smok'd for being con-v-caehers;
My mater ln put ln pr n

F ljta!!, ln "IlMerry Wives of Wind4or," after remarklng t
Pstol that he ls ont of heels, Baya c muCt Co .treÀi
mu'it shift."

Mf4t.'r Siender lu the saume play tells Faist-f that he ha
m-itt'-r in his head agaInt. him rtnuihis coney-eïtching rauia',
i;rdoilph, Nym, and lPaxtol, ht-cause thty carrietdtI him off tiA
tav"rn, and made him druuuk, and afterwardA picked b
pocket.

Clnany of your readera give m the dloûnitinn or the der
vation of coneyc rztcher I fnd no mîntion of the wOrd il
Francis Donce'a illustration of Shakspeare.


